
*  » • Who" Herds

k  i'// efo
A fare sign that summer Isn't 

too far In the future: don’ t look 
now, but the television networks 
are beginning to uae re-runs. 

• • • •
f  aster Sunday comes earlier 

this year than It does most 
years. This la because there Is 
a full moon on Saturday.

According to early Christian 
church traditions, the Sunday on 
which the resurrected Christ 
appeared among His disciples 
as a living man must followup, 
on a full moon. It Is also pre- 
aecrlbed that the full moon must 
follow the equinox.

The equinox came on Tues
day at 3:47 a.m. VVe also know 
this day aa the first day of 
spring.

• • • •
The lapse of time between the 

equinox and 1 aster Sunday can 
be considerably more than a 
month. This year, the lapse of 
time is relatively short.

• • • •
Christians might more ap

propriately call fc aa ter Sunday 
"Resurrection Sunday,”  but 
they persist In calling It by the 
name mentioned first In this 
sentence.

Actually, ” Easter”  was hon
ored by our heaten ancestors as 
the patroness of fertility and 
fruitfulness. Strangely enough, 
we continue to make displays 
of rabbits snd eggs, which were 
once symbols of the goddess of 
Easter's Interest in fertility, 
although we don’ t particularly 
do this In the name of the god
dess.

Nobody calls It "Seward’ s 
Folly”  anymore. As a mat
ter of fact, the travel reser
vations already booked indi
cate that as many as 175,000 
people will head northward this 
year to Inspect the real estate 
bargain Secretary of State Se
ward negotiated with Imperial 
Russia 100 years ago this 
month.

And, according to the L.S, 
Cress Association, they’ re say
ing that Centennial season tour
ists will spend $8 million In 
Fairbanks alone this year. 
That’ s $800,000 more than the 
United States paid for Alaska. 

• • • •
••Come early and stay late”  

Is the way the Alaskans are put
ting It. "W e ’ve got plenty of 
daylight, so don’ t worry about 
the clock,”

And it appears that they mean 
It. It Is said that there will be 
no housing shortage, with 10,000 
hotel and motel rooms, with 17,- 
000 beds. This Is about twice 
what the state had at the time 
It Joined the union.

Perhaps unknown to many Is 
the fact that Alaska Is the mid
point stop-over for polar route 
Jet travel between Furope and 
Asia. As a result, Alaska Is 
coming to be known as a tour
ist spot by many Europeans. 

• • • •
All of this activity makes It 

appropriate to resurrect a 
quote from one distinguished 
lawmaker who greeted Presi
dent .Andrew Johnson's request 
for an appropriation to pay for 
Alaska with this description of 
It: ” A tract of country that we 
did not need, that nobody wanted, 
and, so far as Is known. Is ut
terly worthless.”

Too bad this Individual 
couldn't see the preparations 
for the centennial celebration.

• • • •
Fellow we know says it’ s 

time people realised that the 
action taken by the House of 
Representatives against Adam 
C layton Powell had nothing to 
do with whether or not he was a 
Negro.

Powell’ s conduct, it Is point
ed out, would have been inex
cusable on the part of anyone, 
and Is utterly Incomprehensi
ble on the part of an ordained 
minister not to mention a mem
ber of Congress.

• • • •
Lest we forget —  To help

us try to relax and enjoy a good 
sermon Sunday morning let's 
look around the house and see If 
there are some cast aside
clothes that would add a ray of
sunshine to some leas fortunate 
person’ s I aster.

There’ s plenty of tim e-- this 
Is only Thursday.

Temperatures

DATf MAX. MIN.
M«r< h 16 58 30
March 17 70 31
March 18 57 33
March 19 58 34
March 20 71 36
March 21 66 40
M ag 'h 22 71 44

WIND DAMAGE . . . The photographs above show two lnstan es of damage done by apparent tor- 
nadlc winds last Sunday afternoon near Hub. on the left Is I dward ffe d ) 1 ngram, shown with 
the wreckage of the 18X40 storage shed which was ompletely dismantled. The shed Is Just west 
of f ngram’ a home, although other buildings and objects were not harmed - even lighter obje ts.

(in the right, John Renner Indicates the 20-foot self-feeder whi. h was < anted some 50 yards 
through two heavy wooden fen< es. In the foreground Is some twisted scrap metal. Just under 
Renner’ s hand < an be seen where the feeder crashed through the first fence.

(Star photos)

Perl lee Coleman, an ad
visor to a Future Home
makers of America chap
ter In Wellington High 
School, made a special e f
fort to aee Mr a. Dalton 
C affey at the area conven
tion In Lubbock Saturday. 
She had only words of 
praise for local post office 
employees and some far
ther down the line, too.

Rec ently she received a 
letter, which had been 
mailed In Friona one day 
previously, with Jus* four 
words on It. They were 
Perllee < oleman. High 
School. The letter found 
Its way to Wellington ap
parently with no lost time.

It seems that Darla How
e ll’ s haste to gel every
thing done for the conven
tion, mailed the letter be
fore completing the ad
dress on it.
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A X IS T A L  F O R E C A S T

What started out to be a calm 
Sunday a f t e rn o o n  shower 
spawned several apparent tor
nadoes In the Friona area last 
Sunday, while portions of the

area received close to an inch 
of moisture, the most at one 
time In almost six months.

Several residents of Friona 
reported seeing fennels "In  die

n  • o  ivt Residents May Contribute
L r i m s e e s  J \ l < > E n d

9

To Hereford's d i m e

’ ’ Very similar to last year— watch at sunrise Wednesday 
maybe a little better," was the morning.
moisture prediction for 1967 ’ ’The rains will be a little 
by Lazbuddle’ s J.W. (Indian) more general this year, al- 
Crlm at his annual weather though we won't get very much

Eye Clinic Set 
For Pre-Schoolers

An eye check for all children 
four to six years of age will 
be given free of charge at Friona 
Elementary School from 1:00 to 
5:00 p.m. Saturday, April 8.

Tests will be administered by 
members of New Horizons Jun
ior Study Club who were given 
an eight hour training course 
by Betty Klmmey, assistant ex
ecutive director, Texas Society 
for the Prevention of Blindness 
February 6 and 7 In Amarillo.

This project Is being co
sponsored by the New Horizons 
Junior Study Club andtheTexaj 
Society for the Prevention of 
Blindness In an effort to locate 
pre-school age children with 
visual problems before they en
ter school.

Today, experts know a condi
tion known as amblyopia or " la 
zy eye" blindness one In 20 
Amerlc an youngsters. It is the 
leading cause of partial blind
ness In our children, however, 
In recent years It has been 
learned that amblyopia is 
almost 100 per. ent preventable.

The amblyopic child’ s eyes 
may look straight and bright and 
clear. They appear normal in 
many types of medical exami
nations. The child can play, 
watch television and even begin 
to learn to read In a seemingly 
usual way. But, by the time hr 
gets his first real eye exami
nation, the damage may have 
been Irreparably done.

Time Is a most Important 
factor. Vision development 
ends by the age of six or seven. 
After that the amblyopic eye 
can no longer learn. And since 
it may take a year or two to 
correct the weak eye, experts 
say the child with amblyopia 
should Ice found at the age of 
four.

Ur. John Humphrey, city 
health officer, has reviewed 
the program and recommends 
that parents of children In the 
four to six year age bracket 
take advantage of this oppor
tunity to have an eye check 
made.

at one time,”  said i rim. In 
Indication that 1967 won’ t see 
us break out of the dry spell to 
any large extent.

The horizon was blotted by a 
thick loud cover at sunrise 
Wednesday morning --  the first 
time in several years that the 
sun was completely obscured 
at the time of ( rim ’ s observa
tion. Thus, he went by the 
almanac’ s listing for the time 
of sunrise to get the low down on 
the year’ s weather prospects.

"Cloudiness at the time the 
forecast Is made doesn’ t make 
a lot of different e. The main 
thing Is the wind direction.”

Crlm stated. At sunrise Wed
nesday, the wind was coming 
from almost due south, switch
ing a bit to the southwest.

This, (  rim Indicates, doesn’ t 
hold promise for a lot of mois
ture during the year. The best 
direction has proven to be 
northeast, with northerly and 
northwesterly winds also said to 
be favorable.

The Farmer ( ounty weather 
prophet said the flames indi
cated that this year’ s weather 
might be a bit "on  the rough 
side.”  He said he looked for 
some hall storms the latter 

(C ontlnued on Page 5)

Residents of Friona who are 
Interested in donating to Here
ford's Revisit ( llnlc may do so 
through Mrs. lisle Houlette and 
Mrs. Darrell Thompson. It was 
announced this week.

The cllnlt serves a two-fold 
purpose. First, it has "1NO”  
service, or Institutional Neu
rological Organization, for 
children who have had an In
jury to the > entral nervous 
system.

Secondly, It provides "IKD ”  
or Institute for Reading De
velopment. This Is primarily 
for poor readers, who lack neu
rological organization to be
come good readers.

This Is the first time that a 
service such as this will he 
available as close as Hereford.

parents with questions con
cerning Institutional Neurolo

gical organization are urged to 
consult their family physician 
who Is familiar with the type of 
person the program can help.

J a y r e e *  H o s t  
K < ;< ' H u n t

The Friona Jay< ees will 
sponsor their anpual I aster 
1 Kg hunt Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the Jaycee arena on the Bovina 
highway.

The hunt will be divided Into 
age groups, for children up to 
two years of age, and from three 
to five, and six to 12. Frizes 
will be given for those In each 
age group finding the most eggs.

c hildren are asked to bring 
their own baskets. 1 ggs are 
to be provided by the Jayrees.

making,”  and at least one which 
touched ground briefly In open 
country Just north of town.

Meanwhile, all farmers near 
Hub may not have seen funnels, 
but the aftermath on some farms 
left little doubt that funnels must 
have been at work.

On the Edward I ngram farm 
a mile east of Hub, a 20X40 
storage shed was completely 
demolished, with parts of the tin 
building strewn for many yards.

A mile northeast of I ngram, 
on th John Kenner place, a big 
20-foot metal < attle self-feed
er was picked up and thrown 
through two heavy corral fen
ces, coming to rest some 50 
yards from its original k>ca- 
Don, twisted and ruined.

A pile of sheet Iron was also 
scattered for several yards.

Rainfall waa aa varied as the 
difference In locations. The 
measurement In Friona was on
ly .09 Inches, but the fall to the 
south and east was apparently 
heavier, [twain Menefee, two 
miles south, reported a half 
Inch.

( lose to an Inch was re
ported by .Arthur I rake and 
V.J. /eman. Just south of F r i
ona. It amounted to ,7 inches 
at the U.U (  armlrhael farm 
near Bla< k.

Bovina ( 
To Build

»rou|> 
Feedlot

Flans for a attle feeding 
operation to ultimately handle 
30,000 head of < attle has been 
announced at Bovina by a new
ly formed c ooperatlon.

The feedlot w ill be ioc ated 
on the south side of highway 60 
on land purchased from Jac k 
Hum, Clovis.

Fens for approximately 10,- 
000 will be constructed this 
year, with others to be added 
as they are needed, according 
to present plans.

For a comparison, Friona 
Feed Yards currently has 
around 27,500 capacity.

Moisture: .09 Msreh 20.

LOOKS IK Y  . . . J. W. (Indian (r im ) points the direction the wind was headed at sunnie Wed
nesday morning at his annual weather fore, ast on the morning following spring’ s arrival. Grim 
didn’ t see any big raina In store for the area this year.

A grain preparation mill w ill 
be installed at the Bovina facili
ty to handle a capacity of 30,- 
000 head.

The site Is four miles south
west of Bovina and eight miles 
northeast of Texlco-Farwell.

Owners of the c attle feeding 
operation will be G.LL Ander
son, who is co-owner and man
ager of Sherley-Anderson-Fit- 
man grain elevators In Far
mer County: John ! Dug las Fit- 
man of Hereford, Owen Sea- 
mand of Hereford, and A.R. 
iillland, Jr. Wichita Falls In 
conjunction with Jack I (inn.

Also a stockholder In the co
operation will be ( aspter C. 
Neaegle of Roswell, who will 
manage the feedlot In Bovina.

Construction on the facility 
Is expected to get underway 
wltln the next 30 days, Ander
son annoum ed this week.

"W e would like to have the 
plant In operation In six months, 
but the beglnhing time is un
certain now,”  Anderson com
mented.

The c attle feeding corpora
tion will be called the Farmer 
County Cattle Co.

Installation of the feeding fa
cilities will provide another 
major Industry for the Farmer 
County area, when the feedlot 
la operating at capac ity, 20 or 
more people are expe< ted to hr 
employed.

In addition to the payroll, the 
Increased use of loc ally pro
duced feed will make a strong
er market for milo and ensi
lage. This Boo can be of eco
nomic benefit to the area In 
general.

"T h is  area Is as good aa any
from the standpoint of feed pro
duction,”  Anderson said. Plans 
for the feedlot > Destruction have 
been underway for a year or

WINNING C O M B O  . . The above relay team < ombtned to give the Friona chieftain tra< k team a
pla< big at the West Tsxsa relays In Odessa last weekend. Standing at left la Joe Rando (who also 
plsced second In the mile with a fine. 4:44.7 timing) and I n rry Graves. Kneeling Is Tony Feres 
and seated Is Mike Favalua. See story on an Inside pege.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

("OLORS TEMPI' FISH— Carry neveral finishes of 
your favorite lures in your tackle box. Fish can dis
tinguish colors. Colors they strike at one day may 
be ignored the next day.

C O W  P O K ES By Ace Reid

Thank goth, ole hon, *»• ain't got another foot of 
rope—mayba now wa II g *t '#m.”

W e try never to reocb the end o f our rope here in 

extending friendly service to oil our customers

fs •SH AM RO CK
N IT R O M IT E

B2 % N.

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

(DU^usalon of com m ualim 'i 
rules tor memberahlp, con 
tinued from last week.)

H . Each member party 
must hsve •’ Democratic Cen
tralism’ * ao It can accurately 
receive orders and Information 
from the International Commit
tee.

“ The great rule of conduct 
for us in regard to foreign na
tions Is, tn extending our com
mercial relations to have with 
them as little political con
nection as possible. So fsr 
as we have already formed en
gagements, let them be fulfill
ed with perfect good faith. Here 
let ua stop.”  George Wash
ington's Farewell Address

12. Each member party 
agrees to co-operate with cen
tral decisions of the Interna
tional i ommittee.

"When we review the cala
mities whi. h afflict ao many 
other nations, the present con
dition of the l  mted States af
fords much matter of conso
lation and satisfaction.”  - 
George Washington

13. Fach member party 
must give every possible sup
port to the Sovlety Republic 
tn their war against imperial
ism.

“ Thus supported by a firm 
trust in the Great Arbiter of 
the Fnlversle, aided by the col
lected wisdom of the Union, and 
imploring the divine benedic
tion on our Joint exertions in the 
servL e of our ountry, I rea
dily engage with you In the ar
duous but pleasing task of at
tempting to make a nation hap
py.”  George Washington

M. Fach member parry 
must work out its propaganda 
program to comply with the 
guidelines set by the Interna
tional Committee.

“ A violent man entlceth his 
neighbor, and leadeth him Into 
a way that Is not good.”  Pro
verbs XVI: 29

15. In case of party con
flict within said country 
true communist of member par
ry are to submit entirely to the 
orders and directions of the 
Executive Committee of the In
ternational.

••The said states hereby se
verally enter Into a firm league 
of friendship with each jther. 
for their common defense, the 
security of their 1 iberties, and 
their mutual and general wel
fare, binding themselves to as
sist each other, against all fo r
ce offered to. or attacks made 
upon them or on account of re 
ligion. sovereignty, trade, or 
any other pretense whatsoever. 
- \rtl les of ( onfederation - 
Artie le 111.

lb. Each member party will 
officially adopt the name given 
it by the International Com
mittee.

•'We the people of the Unit
ed Statea. In order to form a 
more perfect Union, eatablish 
Justice, inaure domestic Tran
quility, provide for the com
mon defense, promote the gen
eral Welfare, and aecure the 
Blesalnga of Liberty to our
selves and other Posterity, do

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rector 
and Mrs. Lillian Me1 el Ian at
tended funeral services for
Mrs. Uleo McLellan Houston, 
at Clendale, Arizona,Thursday, 
of last week. She was the twin 
sister of the late Leo Mel el- 
lan.

She was born June 30, 1903 
at Caddo, Oklahoma, and died 
March 12, 1967 In Phoenix, 
Arlz. Funeral services were 
conducted tn the C hapel of the 
Chimes at 2:00 p.m. Thursday 
Burial was In Reathaven Park

Cemetery, Glendale.
Survivors Include her hus

band. bull Houston of the home; 
three laughters, Mrs. Veda 
Fletcher, Truth or Consequen
ces, New Mexico, Billie Jean 
Zygmunt, Passau, New Jersey, 
and Marie Farr, lom lta, Cali
fornia; three sons, V.B. Whit
by Jr,, West Town, .Arizona, 
Harry Mac Whitley, l.omtta, 
California, and Jerry Whitley of 
Truth or Consequences.

Also three stepsons, Billy 
Houston, Jack Houston and Her
bie Houston all of California.

A1 MISSIONS:
Olivia Johnson, Seneca, N. 

M „  Delbert Martin, l-azbuddle, 
J.K. Knight, Frtona; Wilbur 
Charles, Bovina; Cerello (>ien- 
tero, Jr., Frtona: Mary Lee 
McDermon, Texlco, N.M.,Con
nie Rodriguez, Frlona; i onnie 
Foster, Bovina; Flosale Rhlne- 
hart, Bovina; Cordelia Brew
er, Hereford; Glenda Rtckerd, 
Hereford; Jana Barrett, Bovina; 
Alio Reeve, Frlona; Thelma 
Coffey, Frlona; Happy Gonzales

Frlona; Iva queen. Bovina; Ora
cle Horton, Bovina; Fellclta 
Ramirez, Hereford.

DISMISSALS;
Juanita Dickson, Mary Lee 

McDermon, Margaret Douglas, 
Mrs. Bobby Fulks, and Baby 
G irl, Mary Bell Westbrook, 
Juaneen C ox, Happy (lomales, 
J.R. Knight, Wilbur Charles, 
i onnie Taylor, Lilian Williams, 
Jo Sharp, ( onnie Foster, Oli
via Johnson, Flosale Rhlne- 
hart, Jana Barrett.

Court House Notes
ordain and establish this Con- ............................................ ............................................. .....................
aUtution for the United States * 
of America.”  — Preamble to 
the Constitution.

17. Each member party 
will publish for circulation the 
Chief Documents of the Inter
ns clonal.

••A hyprocrlt with his mouth 
destroyed! his neighbor: but 
through knowledge shall the Just 
be delivered.”  — Prov. XI;9

18. Each Central Com
mittee of the member party 
must hsve on Its membership 
two-thirds of comrades al
ready members of an Interna
tional party, even if the mem
bership origin be outside of said 
country. This same procedure 
w ill Include all local cells.

“ The wicked have drawn out 
the sword, and have bent the 
bow. to cast down the poor and 
needy, and to slay such as be of 
upright conversation. Their 
sword shall enter into their own 
heart, and their bows shall be 
broken.”  — Psalms XXXVI1:
14-15.

19. Any member party w ho 
rejects these principles Is to 
be expelled from the ( ongress 
of the International Communist 
Party.

•• And fear not them which kill 
the body, but are not ahletoklll 
the soul: but rather fear him 
which Is able to destroy both 
soul and body In hell.”  - -  Mat
thew XX: 28.

Report F riding March 18, 1967
WD - W. J. le favers- William 

F. 1 afavers, -  S 1/2 of lot 3, 
all lot 4, Blk. 7, McMUlen 8 
Ferg, Frlona

171' - S.L. Shelley - Federal 
l and Bank - SF 1/4 Sect. 1, 
Johnson X

WD - A.L. Glasscock, et al- 
Uirward Bell - lo t  3 i  S 55’ 
lot 2, Blk. 2, Rldgelea Sub., 
Bovina

WD - T.F. Wood -  First Bap
tist Church -  W 80’ lot 7, W. 80* 
Lot 8, Blk. 87, Frlona

ML. - Mabel Reynolds - Blr- 
kelbach Machine & Pump Co. - 
N278 a Sect. 1, Synd, B.

WD - M .L. Tharp - Nathan 
Lee Tharp, - S 1/2 of F 1/2 
Sect. 45, Synd. A

DT -  Nathan L. Tharp - N. 
L, Tharp -  S 1/2 of E 1/2 
Sect. 45, Synd. A

CfT -  Clarence W. & Iaw - 
rence J. Martin - Prudential 
Ini. Co. -  F 1/2 of Sect. 20 1/2 
S 1/2 Sect. 21: Sec. 27 8 28; 
T2N: R31

ITT -  Llvle Tipton Jennlngs- 
Hl-Plains Sav & Loan - 2.488 
a I 1/2 of Sect. 32, T IN : R4E 

W D -  Federal Housing ( otn. - 
Harry B. Martin - le ts  7, 8, 9 
Blk; 11, OT Farwell

ITT -  Harry B. Martin - 
John F., Jr., Austin - Lou 
7, 8, 9; Blk. 11, OT 1 srwell 

Abat. Judg. - Pacific Fin. 
Corp. vs Billie Sol Is  tea - SR 

Abst Judg. - State of Texas 
vs C.W. Csthey d/b/a/ -  SR

Texas Draft 
Mav Listed

("all For 
At 885

:School
M e n u

1 uesday; sauer kraut and 
wenners, buttered beets, blacx- 
eyed peas, carrot stL ka, apple 
cobbler, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

Wednesday: hamburgers, po
tato chtpa, lent, e, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, brownies. <:..o. 
milk.

Thursday: fried chicken, ,o - 
tatnes, buttered carrots, vege
table salad, chocolate ake, hot 
rolls and butter, milk,

Friday: enchiladas, pinto 
beans, lettuce and tomato sal
ad, milk, bansna-nut . ake.

The state’s 155 draft boards 
will be ailed upon to furnish 
885 men for the armed forces 
In May, Colonel Morris S. 
Schwartz, stat Selei UveService 
dire, tor, said Thursday.

This compares with quotas 
of o75 for \prll 761, for March, 
674 for February, ami l,U 0 fo r  
January.

There will be no quotas for 
the physical and mental pre- 
induction examination of men 
in April, Colonel Schwartz 
said.

This continues a ban on ex
aminations sin. e early Janu

ary because of the budgetary 
limitation of travel funds.

The state Selective director 
said no decision had been made 
as towhether or not examina
tions would be held In May.

He said Texas currently had 
sufficient examined and ac
ceptable men to fill current 
quotas.

Induction quotas for the Army 
by Texas draft boards In the 
fall of 1966 reai lied as high as 
2,700 monthly.

ARE THESE 
HAILSTONES?

v  y* m  y  y0 x* y* y0 x* v  m  V  
v/ y0 k/ */  V  y  y  y  M  y0 y  x

If that is your crop, so  leafy and green, 
underneath that om inous cloud . . . then 
you may rest a ssured  that they are in
deed your hailstones. If you are a fa rm 
er In the state of Texas, chances are 
very high that hall w ill do some dam 
age to your c rop s this year. The w ise 
fa rm er today can 't afford to take r is k s  
with h is money crop, that is why m ore 
and m ore fa rm ers are lim iting their 
r is k s  by buying crop  - hail insurance. 
W HY NOT C A L L  E T H R ID G E -S P R IN G  

T O D A Y !
*Han Ethridge * Frank Spring
•Rill Stewart *Flake Barber

Ethridge Spring Agency
Pkoaa 247-276*

f t

Symbolic of the Faster occasion is fhe cross . . . and as we rever
ently observe this magnificient occasion, we take the opportunity it 
affords to wish each of you a most glorious season. May the Cross 
truly reflect the full glorv of the Ix>rd for you and yours.

FRIONA STATE BANK
F rlona

Se rv in g  The G re a t  Ir r ig a te d  A r e a
Mem ber F D IC Phone 247-2736

- y  r  *rz ;
^  ~ A

To All Our 
Good Customers 
And Friends....

M ay the glory of 

the Resurrection 

bring to you and 

yours greatest 

peace, joy and 

eternal blessings.

F O R  H E  H A S  

R I S E N ,  E V E N  

A S  H E  S A I D

Sv

Chester Gin
Earl Chester, Owner

Friona Phone 247-3185
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Colorado Russett

POTATOES

Red Ripe

TOMATOES
Svnkist

LEMONS

III.......

F r i o n i i

*ih JLnr (WJ
One of the moil Interesting 

visitors we've had In the star 
office In a Ion long tine was 
Mrs. I tiiel Moyer. She came 
In to renew her subscription 
Tuesday morning and c hattecj 
with us for several minutes. 
Mrs. Moyer has been gone from 
Frlona for many years. She is 
tlie daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter mutton.

Her father first purchased 
land north of town In 1906 and 
built a large mlJdle America 
type barn and house before 
moving his family here from 
Ohio In 1907. He later served 
as a local postmaster.

Mrs, Moyer remembers 
pa> ks of lobo wolves and herds 
of wild mustangs roaming the 
T lerra Blanca and adjacent ar
eas when she was a small girl. 
“ My mother was agoodmarks- 
man,”  she said. Then added, 
"P ioneer women had to learn 
to shoot to prote.-t themselves 
and their hlldren during the 
absence of their husbands."

I thel Sutton started to s hool 
in the first school building In 
Frlona. It was a frame struc
ture located on the same pro
perty I rlona elementary s. hool 
now occupies. 1 a ter she at
tended School In the community 
In which her family resided. 
The school was first known as 
the mutton School and later as 
the Maurer school.

Mrs. I awreme 1 Ulard, the 
former i dlth Maurer, was Mrs. 
Moyer's teacher at the time she 
attended the rural school. She 
was graduated from Hereford 
High $ hool in 1917. After at
tending a business school in 
Amarillo for a time she be

came employed at the Harvey 
House Newstand and was trans
ferred from Amarillo to Ok
lahoma City then to Houston, 
where she met George Moyer, 
w ho later be. ame her husband.

The Moyers have lived In 
C allfornia for a number of 
years. They were overnight 
guests in the home of Mrs. I dlth 
U llard ahi visited with other

westward.------
• • # v

If you have a child In the four 
to six year old category, be

sure to take him to the eye 
check clinic, which Is to be held 
In the elementary school from 
one to five Saturday, April 8.

This clinic is free and is be
ing held as a public service 
project of New Horizons Jun
ior Study Club in cooperation 
with the Texas Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness in an 
effort to locate pre-school age 
children with visual problems 
before they enter sc hool.

Anyone knowing children in 
this age bracket whose parents 
do not read the Star or may not 
have heard about it is asked to 
contact the parents and pass the 
Information along.

These club members are to 
be ommended for this effort 
and all the rest of us should 
support thetr efforts by help
ing them get word circulated 
around about It.

• • • •
Think it is a toss up for many 

Frlonans about whether to buy 
a new spring frock or new 
sports outfit to wear on a fish
ing trip. Since 1 aster Is so 
early this year, there may he 
some disappointed fishermen. 
Traditionally, I think, fishing 
season opens to the I aster 
weekend.

College students will have 
holidays as w ill students en
rolled in our iocst school, so 
Just about every family can 
look forward to a long weekend 
to spend with members of fami
lies and friends.

I et’ s all be very areful. 
In addition to hazards of the 
home and the road this year w e 
will want to lie areful about 
where w hide I aster eggs for 
the small fry. Wheat has such 
lush growth In the entire Irri
gated district that it makes the 
most ideal hiding, plac e for the 
brightly colored eggs.

!>ue to the infestation of green 
bugs and other Insects, many 
acres of wheat In our area have 
been sprayed and it Just Isn’ t 
wise to have small children
hunting eggs In a freshly spray-

, . .

""Before you Tilde any eggs In 
any field, be sure to check with 
the owner to determine whether 
or not it has been sprayed.

® K H § <u,DC3® §
• This it th e  H o ly  S e a to n  o f la t t e r  

when we w o rsh ip  a n d  re d e d ic a te  our 
lives to H im , w hote l if e  w ot 9 'v e n  for 
us W e  w ith  one a n d  a ll  on la t t e r  of
9 r c o f  |o y  a n d  p e a c e .

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

W. Highway 60 , Rhone 247-2721

Jan Jameson Is  County
•* • ‘ •  •  •  •  • * , m •  **

Food Show Champion
Jan Jan ■••on won top honors

In the County 4-H Food Show 
Saturday at Hub Community 
Center, She will compete In the 
District Senior Division, April 
22, In Canyon for State honora. 
Jan Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. 1 arl Jameson of Frlona 
and a member of Frlona 4-H 
Club.

Ann Blackstone waa second 
highest In the FoodShow and will 
also compete In the District 
Senior division at the Dlstrl t 
Food Show, She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pla. k- 
stone of Lazbuddle and mem
ber of the I azbuddie 4-H Club.

A total of 26 girls partici
pated In the County 4-H Food 
Show, which Is an annual con
test at the end of food project 
work.

Top honors for County In the 
Junior division went to Karene 
Hart, Frlona who displayed pro
duct in bread group,

Linda Balderas, Lazbuddle 
was top winner In the Meat 
group. Both girls will partl- 
lpate in the IHstrtct Food 

Show, April 22 for honors in 
the Dlstrl U

Alternates to the Instrl t 
contest were Audrey Mag ness 
of Bovina 4-H Club and Nan y 
Blackstone of I azbuddie 4-H 
Club,

The girls were Judged on 
their knowledge of Food and 
Nutrition, the pla e of food

groups in the diet, general ap- 
perance, quality and flavor. 
Also, the cost of food and ap
propriate table appointments. 
A day's menu based on dally 
food needs and recipe of pro
duct displayed was displayed 
and Judged.

Award ribbons and certifi
cates of completion were pre
sented by the County I xten- 
slon Agent, Crl<ket B. Taylor, 
to b.ose participating in the fol
lowing food groups: Milk group- 
Audrey Magness, blue ribbon; 
Joyce White, blue: Helen Bald
eras, blue: Nancy Bush, blue; 
Marilyn Jones, red and < bris
tle Trimble, red. Bread and 
C ereal group - Karene Hart, 
blue; Jan Jameson, blue: Lynne 
White, blue: Susan Minims, 
blue; Vivian Hlse, blue: ( aula 
Mayfield, blue; I leborah Mills, 
red; Debbie Stanberry, red.

Fruit and Vegetable group: 
Ann Blackstone, blue; Nancy 
Blackstone. blue; 1* Ann Far
ley, blue; Holly Hart, red; and 
Susan sym, ox, red.

Meat group -  Linda Balderas, 
blue; sandra 1 nsor, blue: Bes
sie Bowery, red: KarenMlmms, 
red; Deborah Harding, red; Re- 
ta | lavls, red; and l  te Blalo k, 
red.

Adult leaders served punch 
to parents, visitors and 4-H 
members after the Food Show.

D O T-D A sll C r is p  c o t to n  
pique tarries the fashion 
message for summer Biased 
in favor o f coolness is a
black turtle-neck blouse un
der the short sleeved jacket 
By Cupaiolo Leeds of Texas.

11 <IK 11 K A IN 7  On. way
to make believe it s raining 
flowers carry a cotton um 
brella splashed in a vivid  
floral print By Miss BK it s 
a Poian Katz design.

NUNN LUMBER
CO.

Frioio 'Com plete Bu ild ing Service" pfc 247-2727

F tu  YOOP POOD CAm f/B& f
Gleem

T O O T H P A S T E  E»t. l„ r , .  s i „  5 9 $

lilt r tA
H O M E  P E R M A N E N T  Val»« 9 9 $

Liquid Preli

S H A M P O O  ^  Si”  7 9 $ Pound

Cold Power

DETERGENT Ki"9 Si,e
Gold Modol
FLOUR

Fruit Cocktail 
Cut

GREEN BEANS! 
3  GREEN PEAS

c o r n  r 1Whole Kernel

10 Lb. Bag

Shurfine Frozen
BROCCOLI SPEARS >° 0i

PEARS or
APRICOTS

Shurfine Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 6 Oi. 7 /  $ 1
COMPACT
CORNERS
DEL MONTE 8QL Cans
"ALL TASTE, 
NO WASTE”

Sun-Ray

Vi or Whole

USDA

SIRLOIN STEAK lb

W

GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purcbose Of S2.S0 Or Mere

We Give G um  Brother Stamps / o

Houser GROCERY

l
MARKET

«

B ig  Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

Phone 247-3343 Friona
1
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I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

24 HOUR

n  SERVICE
C A L L .  . .

Oxygen

Equipped

C lA B O R N

247*2801

Classified sds sr« 6* per word 
for the first Insertion, M per 
word thereafter; with t 50r
minimum. Deadline forclassU 
fid advertising Is Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate *<. Minimum SOr 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are $ 1 per Inch.

AN N O U N C EM ENTS
i

P ictures We U sd  May 
Be Bought F o r  50C At. . .

THI FWOMA i f  S T  A  11

We've sold that red refrlgera- | 
tor but we still have plenty of 
w llte ones for sale. Reeve 
Chevrolet. 25-tfn,

TO LOAN (X T  . . . Good 
young registered Polled Short
horn Bull. Dale Hart, Rt. 2, 
Frlona. ph. 24% 2459, 25-2tp

n................lfinmiiuitiniiiimiwniHiii

BARTLETT & POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E

L a rry  Potts

Specialing In 
F a rm  Sales.

Houston Bartlett
R (X T l 1, BOVIN V, TEN V> 
Phone 189-2190 
Tovls, New Mex.

R tX T 1 2. PRION T1 X.AS 
Phone 295-338'

A D A M S  D R ILL IN G  CO.
• W A T ER  W E L L  D R IL L IN G

Layne  Pum p  A G e a r
Pum ps, Inc. H e a d  Repa irs
Sales & Service All M a k e s

D ia l 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 T#xa*

DICKEY'S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Donors - Scrapers 
Motorgr odor - Crane - r>ngllne 
Clamshell - Bsckhoe

s r 4th 8 Belsher 0T C ,!ls.fc. 4tn. t  Heisner rgmmm. I anas
________Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565____

Killings worth REDI-MIX 
Conont For All Porposos
"Your Business Appreciated"

Phone 247-2225 207 v* 5th.

Mr. Former . . .  we need con
tract seed growers - Garri
son Seed and Co. I ast High
way 60. Ph. 364-0560, Here
ford, Tex. 23-4tc

Good Contra, ts on peas, mil
lets and other seed. Contort 
Garrison Se ĵJ Co. 1 ast High
way 60. Phone 364-0560. Here
ford, Tex. 23-4ic

Hove vacancy for 1 lderly lady 
in Private Home. Will give 
room, board and supervisory 
are. Write Ftox 1244, Friona,

or all 24'-2SS5. 24-3t

CARD OF THANKS

1 want to thank ea.h and every
one for the or do, flowers, 
visits, prayer* and other a ts 
of kindness extended me while 
1 was in the hospital. May 
Cod Fleas all of you.

Mrs. F the) Adams
25-ltp

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T

Hey farm ers 
Take a look at these spec1*1 
prices on aged equipment. 

m •  *  *  *
1961 International truck | 
with drag axle. V8 engine. 
New paint. 51395.00. Par
mer County Implement.

Fnrmall 806 L.P. '66 
Model. $4250.00 

• • • •
• IH 560 T A, Dual \ alves. 
L.P., Fair. $2350.

• .  • •
• IH 560 TA, Du*l Valves. 
L.P., Good. $2385.

• • • •

• l9t>4 Chevrolet pickup 
with new short block as
sembly. $1175.

• • • •
We have several used . srs 
we would like to move out. 
Come out and make us an 
offer on one.

• • • •
Nee these and other good 
bargains today at your IH 
iva le r for Parmer County.

PARMER COUNTY 
IMP! I Ml NT COMPANY 

Phone 24'-2721, Friona.
17-tfn.

FOR SALF . . 1964 - 4 door
98 Flollday Sedan. Fxcellent 
Condition. Wright Wllllama.

18-tfnc

FOR SALF . . . . I sed pipe, 
Sizes 3/4" Kobe Pipe 2 "-3 "-  
4 " 1 lne Pipe. Write or call 
Ray Parsons, Levellsnd, Tex
as, Phone 894-6889 or 894- 
6295, after 6 p.m. 22-4tp

FOR SALl . . . IkJi-oc boar, 
subject to register . J.tL Spen
cer, Jr., F.W. Barnett farm.

25-2tp

RCA
Whirlpool

Salea -  Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

WANTED! We will pay $1 per 
copy for complete Issues of the 
Frlona Star published In 1947, 
regardless of condition. Also

need issues from January and
February, 1949, ( heck those
old papers — they may be worth 
money. Call Bill 1 Ills st the 
Star. 25-tfnc

Visit Gl INN Al TO  SFRV1CI 
for hardseat cutting, valve guide 
cutting, vat-out, cambushing, 
service. All automotive repair 
at reasonable prices. Corner 
5th & Washington, Day phone, 
247-3495, Night, 247-2883.

23-tfnc

FOR SA LE

F o r  Sale

• 2 X 4 and 2 X 6, 5 f  per foot
• • • •

• elllng tile, 1QJ square foot
• • •* •

•Grade A 4X8, 1/4 inch panel 
ing $5.00 per sheet.

• • • •
•Outside house pslnt, $2.25 

per gallon.
• • • •

I •Interior wall palm, $3.10 I 
per gallon.

• • • •
•Pegboard, Uf square foot.

• • • •

•Many other Items reduced In 
prl <• .rntil \prll 1st. I

SEt THEM AT

Rockwell B rothers

A uction Service 
Sales of All Kinds

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 F lions
4-tfnc

Mimeographing done. I f  per 
copy. Professional quality. 
Graphic Arts, Frlona. 20-

Uhy not get the best in ap- 
p liam e’ G£1 FRIGID AIK ! . 
Washer and dryer 5299.00 a 
pair with trade. spe. lat on 
mobile lishwaahers. Reeve 
C hevrolet and 1 rigldalre.

6-tftw

Bore Roof

T R E E S
Complete Selection

FRUIT —  SHADE 
ORNAM ENTALS

The world ’s longest worm Wcpox oliHr* eualmlih found 
in CiippnlaruJ. Victoria. Auxtratm. i> a type of earthworm 
which measures up to 1 1 feet in length’

■sHWU.<clliHlKMiiiiiiiMWNM«u||igMh,

T  f r *  g U  ! : r o p ie s t *  
3  aluminum pipe sizes 4 " - 
R V  f** i  8”  at a

good price. Vlso, we have 
the well known extruded 
alcos aluminum pipe In all 

. sues. We buy used ah.m-

I
ip.um pipe. Before yo i 
trade see state Line Irri- 
gaoon In Littlefield. Phonr 
I  385-448'. 15-tfn

bh m m  m m m m m

( 505 W. 1 arn, Hereford 
| i .  4-

?

FOR SALF: For the best deal on 
t new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone FM 
<-0990. 38-tfnc

Weaning pigs for sale. J.T. 
Guinn, Phone 295-3657. 24-2t

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome The Charles Kirk family hack to Friona. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kirk are natives of Friona, no aren’t really 
strangers. Charles is associated with f  ri-County Glass and Faint 
Co. in Friona. He formerly was with the Borden Company in 
Amarillo. The children are Mike. I, and Tim. 18 months. The 
family attends the Church of Christ.

WE RE LOOKING 
FOR A

GOOD MAN  
OVER 40

for Short Trips Surrounding
partner i ounty

MAN WE WANT IS 
WORTH UP TO

si6 ,500
Plus R«gui*i C*sh Bonuses 

AIR MAIL
M A PATE, JR.

MM SI Of XI
lews Refinery Corp 

Boi 711, Fort North Tuss 7(101

LI V I! R COSMETK S . . .  of
fers top commission to ambi
tious lady interested In fran
chise as onsultant or manag
er. Free training and demon
stration case. 3609 Linda, - 
Amarillo. 25-2tp

M ISC ELLAN EO U S
SERVICES

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘'L U M B E R M E N ”

Lumber, Paint A Tools

HOUSERS
G R O C ER Y  & M A R K E T

HURSTS
DRY GOOOS

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cart

fllGIDAII! AFFllAMCfS
REED’S CLEANERS

711 Main Sf.. ' 
Piclt Up And Delivery
>ne 247-3170

FR IO N A  WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

G row ers Wanted:

For Field Seed Anil 

Sorghum-Sudan 

Hybrids.

Contact:

BOB M. DODSON 
6105 Jameson Road 
Amarillo. Texas

Call FI.5-0026
(After 6 p.m.) 

23-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Roiling

One ways —
Tandem and Offset*

Horrtl Mays
Ph. 247-3477

RESOLUTION

BY T ill CITY (01191 II OF THI CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS 
GRANTING A SPECIAL WATER RATI

WHI R! AS, It has been determined that a lower rate during 
the summer months would encourage more beautiful shrub
bery, lawns and trees within the City,

NOW, THFREFORE, BF IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THr CITY OF FRIONA. TEXAS that:

For the period beginning 20 March 1967 through 20 Septem
ber 1967,’ the standard water rates of the City of Frlona shall 
be reduced to read as follows:

From 15,000 gallons through 30,000 gallons. |5< per thou- 
• sand.

From 30,000 gallons through 50,000 gallons, lOf per thou
sand.

All over 50,000 gallons, V  per thousand gallons.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS THE 6th DAY OF M ARCH, 
1967.

W.L. Edelmon, Mayor
ATTEST:

Arley L. Outland, City Secretary

Route Salesman wanted for Bo
vina - Friona area. Factory 
sponsored trained program.Sa
lary plus lommlsslon. Pre
vious sales experlen. e helpful, 
but not ne essary. Must be able 
to furnish personal references. 
Call 364-4968 or 364-1797, 
Hereford, for personal Inter
view. 25-tfn

W ANTE D TO H1R1 :
Ixperlem ed Construction 

Foreman, apable of supervis
ing people, adepts responsi
bility. i ©ractenilouz, honest and 
not afraid oT hard work and 
long hours. 1 xperlen. e w ill 
lead to assistant manager. Must 
have at least high school edu
cation. Good salary for right 
person and a.tvan ementz, i on- 
ta. t T .U  Timmons, State l ine 
Irrigation, I Ittlefleld, Texas.

25-tfn

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
lizer for your lawn or garden, 
give these a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

, • <o You Want Professional* 
! Glass 8 M irror Service? I 
. (. otre See Is .  T rl (ounty I 
I Paint & Glass. Frlona. ph. I 
!  2«7-3450. |9-tfn, !

ELK
Friona. Texas

■ I  FRI

QUICK
SERVICE.

We supply rubber slumps to 
fit your requirements— ready 
made or specially prepared. 
A ll "cushion - mounted” on 
heavy sponge rubber. Rapid 
service. Order today!

T H E  FR IO N A  ST A R

RENTALS

FOR RENT . . .  2 bedroom 
house for $20.00 per month. 
W.M. White. 25-It

FOR RENT . . . Furnished 
garage apartment. See at 908 
Ja. kson or all 247-2511, Jack 
1 ondon. 25-1 tc

W ANTED

\ ANTED; l ustomers For I 
l B.F. GOO !ri h storm win. J
• low*. 20 Year Guarantee. !
•
• 25 dis ount. 1 rl-< ounty •
• Paint 8 Glass, 1 rtona. Ph. *
’• 24'-3450. 19-tfn

FOR MGRF Kosomlcol control 
r f bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42- rfn

K m  MIN AID d lih w a a h e r . 
Sale# Md Service. None Lum
ber Co., F rtona. 48- tfnr

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Af## F iflru p  X Delivery

Die I 747 21 SO 
Pf*eno f* «o i

2 4 - H O U R  SERVICE
Phone 247-2410 Between 8.00 
& 10: A.M. For Free Daily Pick 
•up And Delivery Service.

S IH  Green Stamps 

i l cj e r ’ *  g l e a n e r *

24-HOUR WEATHER
On Channel 6

FR IO N A  CABLE TV
Also Featuring...

*A II Three Major TV 
Networks.

*  Color or Black and 
White Reception

Friona Clearview
ph... f ' hKtt ™ - 3™

To vino 238-359!

ONE OF THE

GREATEST
Short Stalked — 
Sm ut T o le ra n t 

H i K H e a d s  
and a ( IR K  A T  
Y I K L U K R .
K a p e c i a I I y 
adapted to Trxas 
High Plain. Irri
gated areas.

A REAL DEKALB 
HIGH PLA INS 

MONEY MAKER

OfaaiB <i i  R .t 'it .'e *  Bun. Niaw ta« nuaibe> i. a Vcoet. 0e«ifn<6en

SEE  YOUR DEKALB DEALER L ISTED  BELOW
J.L. ivy
I nchoddle

D ick Fe lle rs
Hub ( ommoMty

J.T. Hammonds

Cum m ings F a rm  Store
f rtona

George Straussku lic
1 am \nnr « ommonity Hovma

11573675
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< rim  l*redict*~
(( ontinued from lage  I)

part of June, Me brought some 
chuckles from the group as
sembled by stating that we 
“ won't get by without some dust 
storms,’ ’

C rtm was making his 42nd 
annual forecast, which he be
gan making public In 1952. He 
got the v ustom from his father, 
who began It In the late 1800s.

“ No, the drouth Isn’ t broken. 
I’ ve never know n It to be broken 
In the spring or summer, though 
C rim stated, In evident warning 
to area farmers that good plant
ing moisture might not be forth
coming, unless by means of Ir
rigation.

A large crowd was on hand 
at the Crtm place, 18 miles 
southwest of Frlona, for the 
annual occasion. Included were 
relatives, neighbors, and five 
news reporters. Most were 
hoping for som i good news, 
but Crlm wasn't able to perk 
their spirits up much.

THF FRIONA STAR f ’ AGI 5

"On-The Farm 

In Parmer County

RDNNtr McNl.TT 
County Agent

d o m ic i l  P la n s  

S u n d a y  lu n c h
On Sunday, April 2, the Stu

dent Council of Frlona High 
School will sponsor a luncheon 
for the community, at the high 
school c afeterla. The Student 
Council plans to send 5100 of 
the proceeds to Glrlstown, near 
Whlteface.

Prices will be $l,50for those 
12 years of age and over; 75 
cents for children 11 and un
der, with a special 55 “ fami
ly rate.”

Lunch will be served from 
11:45 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. Fv- 
eryone Is Invited to have lum h 
on that date with the Student 
Council.

The week of March 19-25 
has been designated as Ns 
donal Poison Prevention Week. 
Its purpose Is to call attention 
to the dangers created by the in
creasing use of such toxic sub- 
stan. es as medicines, polishes, 
cleaners, solvents, pesticides, 
and others.

some 600,000 Americans may 
suffer from accidental poison
ing this year unless people be
come more careful about handl
ing and using harmful chemi
cals. Over 80 per cent of the 
victims will probably be child
ren under five years of age.

In his official proclamation 
designating the week, Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson point
ed out that caution Is necessary 
In using potentially dangerous 
products. This Includes taking 
the time and trouble to store 
harmful chemical beyond the 
reach of children.

Among the most common 
sources of poisoning are medl- 
clns. Including aspirin; house
hold Items such as kerosens, 
lighter fluid, furniture polish, 
paint, shoe polish, turpentine, 
pesticides: insecticides andro- 
dentit Ides.

F arm chemh als, garden sup
plies and poisonous household 
items should be stored under 
lock and key especially if small 
children are present. Small 
children cannot read and do not 
recognize the danger involved.

T O  - A - L L i  
1 1ST Y O U R  

H O U S E

May Health And Happiness Be 
Yours, Happy Easter!

PANC IERA TIRE 
& SUPPLY

I l4 * s t  I I  i s l i e s  l o r n

Bright and Cheerful

9 .  ^

Easte r m arks the Start of Spring - and 
That Means A ir  Conditioning Weather is 
Just Around The Corner. We Service 
A ll Makes and Models.

CITY BODY SHOP
Leonard And Leon Coffey,

I I
F riona Phone 247-3372

&
A T ODESSA

»  - »

They are attracted by the shape 
and color of containers, and 
anything that looks edible often 
winds up In their mouths.

CON TRO L SHAD! TRFF  
BORFRS

Many pests of ornamental 
trees and shrubs will soon be 
active. Prevention Is the best 
method for holding plant dam
age to a minimum. This Is par
ticularly true In controlling 
shade tree borers.

The most Important borer 
species Includes the round- 
headed and flatheaded borers. 
The adults of the roundheaded 
borers are knownas long-horn
ed beetles because they gen
erally have antennae as long 
or longer than their body. The 
larvae (borers) make galleries 
beneath the bark and also tunnel 
Into the heartwood.

The adults of the flatheaded 
borers are generally beauti
fully colored or metallic, boat
shaped beetles. The typical in
jury caused by the larvae (bor
ers) consists of rather shallow 
long, winding, oval galleries 
beneath the bark.

A few species of wood bor
ers w ill attack trees and shrubs 
already weakened or Injured by 
transplant sbo> k, drouth, poor 
soil fertility, mechanu al dam 
age or other means. Keeping 
the plants In a vlgorlous grow
ing condition Is important In 
preventing damage to establish
ed plants.

There Is a wide variation In 
the life cycle or developmental 
stages of wood borers. Some 
spe. les emerge as adults in the 
early spring and begin egg lay
ing. Others emerge and deposit 
eggs in cra> kes and crevh es in 
the bark. Upon hatching, the 
young borers begin their tunnel- 
tltg.

To prevent newly - hat. hcd 
borers from becoming es
tablished In a tree, it Is ne
cessary to apply an Inse tl< Ide 
to the trunks and lower branch 
prior to egg hatch. The first 
application should be made in 
early spring soon after the 
leaves appear. An effec tive 
spray treatment is a mixture 
of DOT-malathlon. A copy of 
L-199, Texas Guide for Con
trolling Inserts on ( mnamental 
Plants, can be obtained at the 
County Agent's offi. e.

Following the insecticide ap
plication, trunks of young or 
transplanted trees should be 
wrapped with nursery wrapping 
paper, burlap, aluminum foil 
or newspaper to prevent egg 
laying by the adult borers. Re 
sure to use these lnse ticldes 
in wettable powder form on 
young trees to avoid injury to 
the bark when wrapped. Keep 
the wrapping on all year and 
replace when It becomes torn.

There Is no magic formula 
which ran be applied to the soil 
or trunk of the tree which will 
kill wood borers In the trees.

Joe KancJo Kuns 4:44 

Mile In First Effort

B K D T IM I STY IT  Neat 
checks and little girl em 
broidery adorn this summer 
sleetH-r of airy cotton knit 
By Carter's, the sleeper has 
gripper fasteners at waist 
line and an olasticized hark

P R A C T IC A L  Cotton knit' 
look like dotted swiss in 
new summer playwear fash
ions A bold floral applique 
adds fashion impact to this 
eas> -care ensemble by Car
ter's

If Joe Kando, sophomore 
track member for the Frlona 
Chieftains, Improves to the de
gree In the mile run that many 
runner* fc>, he may be the next 
world** champion.

All Rando did was to run an 
unbelievable 4;44.7 mile In his 
first varsity competition, good 
enough for sec ond plac e in the 
mammoth West Texas Relays 
at Odessa last weekend.

Friday night in the prelimi
naries, the first time he had 
ever run In the mile In com
petition, Kando posted a 5:01.

To He,Or 

Mot To
S u p e r in te n d e n t of 

Schools Alton Farr this 
week announced that F rl
ona High School was In
terested In know ing If any 
family In the Frlona school 
dlstri t would be Interest
ed In having an exchange 
student live with them next 
school term.

’ •This Is our second year 
without having an exchange 
student at Frlona, and we 
w ant to know If there Is suf
ficient Interest In getting 
one for the 1967-68 term ," 
Farr said.

Anyone interested should 
eontac t F arr at hi* offlc e, 
247-2281.

That qualified him for the fi
nals, In whlc h he turned la one 
of the better time* for class AA 
In the state, and what may even 
be close to a school record.

Kendo’ s specialty had been 
the half-mile. He had an op
portunity to run this as a part 
of the sprint medly relay, and 
turned In an excellent timing 
of 2:02 for his leg of the relay, 
which finished third In the fi
nals, behind Midland t arver 
and Stinnett,

other members of the relay 
team were Mike Favalus and

Tony Ferea, who each ran 220 
yards, and I arry Graves, who 
ran a quarter.

Coach Bob Owen took only six 
boys to the Odessa meet, the 
rest of the track team < ompet- 
lng at Hale C enter. The c ream

T ra c k  Team  In•  *

Action T o d a y

Frlona High School's track, 
team w ill see a> tion day at 
Hereford, In a meet which will 
be concluded at Whitefac e Sta
dium with finals under the lights 
tonight.

Both freshmen and varsity 
will compete. In the last meet 
prior to Faster.

Some 14 varsity team mem-
of the crop as far as track In berg and 25 freshmen will enter 
West Texes, ususlly makes up the meet, which Is expec ted to 
the West Texas Relays. draw seven schools.

P u s h  Y o u r
Y IE LD S

JOL RANDO

Chief \ttcm U SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY I

Tra in ing School
Frlona Chief of Police Ken 

Mcliermltt haa been at a train
ing school at Big Spring this 
week.

Sponsored by the state I ie- 
partment of I ’ubllc safety, the 
school will wind up Mari h 31.

Cum m ings Fa rm  Store D ick F e lle rs
Frlona

George Straskulic
Tam Anne i ommunity

Hub Community

J.T. Hammonds
Bovina

J.L. Ivy
Lazbuddie

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

e > i D ]  s  a n d  H  G r e e n  S t a m p s
Ph. 247-2265 <6th and Euctid

Double Ob Wednesday With Cash  Purchases Of S2 SO Or Over

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

C t  H

SUGAR
O F T  5 lb Bog
t u g a r

Miracle Whip

SALAD
DRESSING

Qt. Jar

v  uui i

W T s s t
FRANKS 3 ib, $1.09

— — — J

e o n  E A S T E R  F E A S T I N G

CHUCK
ROAST

lb49<
A ITT

Renown Whole

GREEN BEANS 303 Con 19C

lo w e s t  P ric e s

Produce
t o m a t o e s i b 2 3 <

Shurfine

PORK N ’ BEANS 2Vi Co. 21<
Red v a  ,

PO TATO ES 3° lb b°b
t Florida Indian River

GRAPEFRUIT
Starkisf

TUNA Lighf Green 
label 3/$l 4/39« or
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Farm Bureau's 

S A / T M A J U T  

TIRES & BATTERIES
PASSENGER TIRE

Pkost 247-3300

Or H
PARMER COUNTY FARM BUREAU

DEAF SMITH COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

IN C

Jurors
Convene 

Monday
Names of 60 petit Jurors and 

12 grand jurors hsve been an
nounced by Sheriff Charles 
Lovelace. The grand >rrors 
will report for duty Monday, 
March 27 at 9:30 a.m. Petit 
Jurors are to report Monday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the County 
Court House.

M a y  this Holy Season be one of prayerful happiness
for you and all your loved ones M a y  your life be en 
riched and blessed by H im  to the fullest
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For addition*) information contact

Dolt Hoolotto

MOBIL OIL WHOLESALE

Phoot 247-3280
v.-rn nrraffim?,

"Help ing Texas G ro w ”
h w ,  (Mrs, O i t a  As4 t a t  M *

H x r l u H i r f l f i  f o r  h t r m  H u r r a u  m r m h v r m !

Those listed on the grand 
Jury list are as follows:

T.L, Gleason. S.O. BUllng- 
ton, James W. Dixon, Fern 
Barnett, A.M. Wilson, A.W. 
Anthony Sr., Frsnk Hlnkson. 
Dick Gertea, Rsymond K. Sch- 
ueler, and Jim Roy Daniel.

Also Leslie McCain, Flake 
Barber, C.W. Bradshaw. Duane 
Herlngton, Tom Paine. Dalton 
Caffey, Dean Bingham, John N. 
Agee, Joe B. Hughea, and Doyle 
Cummings.

Save Ihox it dice »ans with 
thv pl.i.-tix lops say the niak 
er> ul Maxwell House l offer 
For a m inv day project have 
your children cover them cans 
w ilh  m a te r ia l and m ake a 
k ikhi o caddv or any one o f 
M-veral handy decorator eon 
tamers They make fine gifts 
for ( irandiiHither

If you have a child under five, 
the chances of him being accl. 
dentally poisoned this year are 
one In M l Those are not very 
rood odds — particularly when 
your child’ s life la at stake. 
Before you say It is Impossible 
for a child to be poisoned In your 
home, think about bow many 
times you have known children 
to accomplish the impossible. 
Most accidental poisonings can 
be related to patterns of stor
age, handling, and disposal. 
Don’ t underestimate youri hlld- 
ren’ s ability to crawl, .limb, or 
reach almost anywhere. Allow 
•or the lmpoa#He when handl
ing, storing, or disposing of 
medicines or household pro
ducts.

Those chosen as pedt Jurors 
are:

C.A, Weir, L.R. Hall. M.A. 
Snider Jr., l-dwln Llde, J.C. 
Cl*born, Don Reeve. Darelln 
Ram age, Bert Williams, Mrs. 
E.G. Phipps, and Owen Patton. 

Also Keith Garner, Mrs. Ken-

yth Cass, Mrs. A.P, Kirk, J.P. 
Sims, F.M. Crook, Mrs. E.Q. 
Chitwood Jr., Oscar Hubbell, 
Donald Watkins, Gene Brito ami 
John Bscs.

Also D.B. Ivy, JamesC.Rus
sell, C.H. Trevino. J.T. Ford, 
Mrs. Curds Murphree, Geo. 
U  Magnrss, Mrs. Jack Wil
liams, Mrs. K L  Buchtel, Cla
rence Monroe and Wilfred 
gulckeL

Also Paul Jarman, Mrs-ll.K. 
K e n d r ic k ,  Mrs. Kenneth 
O'Brlan, Dale McCuan, Bruce 
Blair Jr., Mrs. i dns l stes, 
Joe S. Menefee, Ismael A. Bar
raza, (  laude i offer and Don 
Owens.

Mrs. Gene Smith, B.W. Turn
er, Ralph Smith, A.L, Glass
cock, Mrs. Ysldoro Deleon, 
Mrs. J.B. Jennings, J.L, Ivy, 
Mrs. E .U  Stevenson, Andy Fu
qua, and Ben Foster Jr.

Alto Jss. H. Jennings. J.A. 
Rushing1, Doyle I ubsnks, Ed- 
• s r ! Isaac, Joe L. McWil
liams, Je.fcn Gsllman, Mrs. \  
1L Smith Keith Menefee, Re* 
Beardaln and Clyde Woodard.

oh fiastek

• Tf«d»*«4irlt b y  l u ' M u

4 ply Nylon low profile wrap around 
traad daiiyn

FARM TRUCK SPECIAL (nud a tnow)
•rannum tuba type Nylon I  p!y ratine

HIGHWAY TRUCK TIRE
Fiat lint Nylon— available in all tuts and ply 
ratMft

TIRES ALSO AVAILABLE FOR FARM 
TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS

COCNTY CHAMPS . . . Frlona 4-H Club entrants brought home the ounty food show championship 
In both the senior and Junior divisions. At right is county champion Jan Jameson. On the left is 
J unior champion Karenr Mart. The girls earned the right to enter the d lftnct content next month.

mother 4-H c ounty Food 
Show is over. Out of some 40 
girls who enrolled In food pro
jects groups a total of 26 par
ticipated In the ( ounry Food 
Show, Theae glrla will be e li
gible for County awards. It was 
unfortunate that some m  glrla 
were ill and unable to display at 
the food show, even though they 
completed the project work. 
The displays were generally 
very good-all scoring high.

The next contest will be held 
April 1st at Hub Community 
Center. Tills w ill be 'demon
strated by Individuals and teams 
In various award programs. 
Many glrla and boys are work, 
ing now on lemonstratlons. We 
hope we can have some distri t 
winners this year so they may go 
to AfcM State Roundup in June.

Clothing work for 4-H groups 
will start sogn. Ladk^irl will 
be looking forward to the next 
big event for 4-H’ers In the 
County-ix-es* Revue.

Plans are underwsy by a 
group of women In the Fsrwell 
area, to start lasses for Latin 
American homemakers in Home 
Economics subject matter. The 
1 xtension Agent is working w ith 
these volunteer leaders, who 
are making home visits, to de
termine needs. Help ami as
sistant t  w ill be given in the use 
of teaching materials for this 
group. Meeting place and time 
for the classes will be annouix - 
ed as soon as plans are com
pleted. The need is great for 
more adults interested In the 
work.

The 1 xtenston Service, as an 
educational ageix y is pre
pared to five assist*!* e to any
group who is Interested In ex
tending the educational oppor
tunity of our Latin American 
families through improved me
thods in Home Economics.

NATION At POtS* f f  PR I - 
VENT ION W f f K is designed to 
creatr awarrnrss of accidental 
poisoning in the home.

At Home In 

Parmer County
By CRICKET TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

< hnxt a r u m  . .

I liroii^hoiil tirarlv Iw«»nl\ < miltit ir* th«* *:l4»r\ thi- <li\inr r\«»nl ha- n<»| 
• Inmnad ntir l.ulcd I In- priMif ami |>rumixr uf -ulxalmn anil life den ial lia- 

the f.ullt uf man ami m uch til mir lixew a llmu-antlf.ilil.

Il i- mu Iii>|m' lhal ihe t *l< >ix nf f a*let will -liiue in xmir life ami that each dax 
• •f xnur life X X  ill refill t the faith ami clnrx uf thi- Unix Sea*u>n.

KENDRICK OIL CO.
rHUGAS1 * 9%
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May the Easter Season be 
Happy and Joyful 
for you and yours.

WHITE’S AUTO
Leland Hutson, Owner

Friona Graduate Gels 

Hereford Club Honor
Robert Lloyd, 1946 graduate 

of Friona High School and aon 
of Fred Lloyd, was honored 
recently In Hereford as "Out- 
■tending Farmer of the Year," 
by the Hereford Lions Club.

Lloyd was chosen by a com
mittee of the Hereford Lions. 
He farms 800 acres of land, 
with his major crops being 
wheat, mllo and soy beans. He

has been a farmer In DeafSmlth 
C ounty since 1950, and has 
farmed in his present k* atlon
for the past 10 years.

Lloyd's wife. Elsie, Is the 
sister of Mrs. J.C. Claborn. 
They have five chlldrer, The 
children all attend school In 
Adrian. They are Billy, 13, 
Beth. 12, Vicki. U .R lckl,eight, 
and Kandy, six.

Ilijlhlower Blasts 
Liquor Proposition

GETS AWARD . . . Robert Lloyd, left, a former Friona resident, was honored as farmer of the 
year by the Hereford Lions (Tub recently. Shaking hands with I loyd Is J.F. Martin, past president 
of the Hereford Lions. Mrs. Lloyd, right, Is receiving the plaque.

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
TO COTTON FARMERS...

If This Area Is To Continue To Bo A Cotton Area, It Is Imperative That 
Wo Produce A Variety O f Cotton Acceptable To The Cotton Mills.

In Short, Wo Need To Become "O n e  Variety" Conscious. One Variety
O f Cotton Which Is Favored By Both The Farmer And The Mills Is 
Paymaster " 1 1 1 ”

Whether You Gin With Us Or N o t, We're Interested In Supplying 
You With Paymaster "111”  _____  __

- mc w ?1 -*TX**'*‘

P a q m a it& i 111
For the Grower Who Wants to
Produce Top Yields of Quality Cotton

MULTI-LINE
Paymaster 111 is a multi-line 
cotton variety, developed from 
a cross between Paymaster 101 
and Lankart 611. It is real 
qua lity  cotton w ith high micron- 
airc, stronger fiber and longer 
staple.

BOU SIZE
Paymaster 1 1 1 has extra large, 
thin rind, roundholls. Thebolls 
are the largest o f any cotton yet 
developed by Paymaster. I l l  is 
especially adapted for stripper 
harvesting or it can he spindle 
picked.

SEEDLING VIGOR
Special selection of parental 
strains has given Paymaster 1 1 1 
excellent seedling vigor. Karty 
seedling v igor has two distinct 
advantages;! a ) Establishes and 
maintains good stands early 
(b )  Helps to escape seedling 
diseases

PLANT TYPE
Paymaster 1 1 1 fruits well off the 
ground and is o f a semi-compact 
plant type. It has few long fruit 
ing branches, has light foliage, 
strong stalks, and strong root 
system

MATURITY
Paymaster 111 is a cotton of 
medium maturity. It is only 
slightly later than Paymaster 
101 A.

STORM RESISTANCE
Paymaster 1 1 1 has good storm 
resistance.

AREAS OF ADAPTATION
Paymaster 1 1 1 is the most widely 
adapted of any Paymaster 
variety. It has performed well 
tin both irrigated and dryland 
from the Texas Rio (irande 
Valley through the Coastal 
Bend, Hlacklands, North Texas, 
Western Oklahoma, Eastern New 
Mexico and the Texas South 
Plains.

WHAT DOES THE BREEDER 
SAY?

I)r. Harold l.oden states: " Pay
master 111 is the result o f un 
intensified program started in 
1052 to develop a really good 
quality cotton. Particular atten 
lion was given to fiber properties 
which included: (a )  staple length 
<b) micronuire (c )  fiber strength.rengt

leveTcWe were also forturiateto develop 
a c o tton  with such excellent seed 
ling vigor. / believe lY iynu istrr  
I I I  i> //,*• h o t  eottun h i h a ve  
devvtuped  tu date.''

Only 15 of the 280 nuclear 
reactors in the I I  S produce 
electricity, according to the 
A tom ic  In du stria l Forum ; 
others are used for projects 
as unusual as producing new 
strains of flowers’

Senator Jack Hightower, Ver
non, aaid Thursday that Gov
ernor John ( onnally’ s propos
ed liquor-by-the drink tax rev
enue measure "would create 
more problems than It would 
solve,"

The Senator also question
ed the advisability of the Gov
ernor’ s proposed repeal of the 
Colson - Briscoe Act under v 
which state funds are alloted 
for construction of farm-to- 
market roads.

" I  do not think that there will 
be any tangible benefits for the 
state under the liquor-by-the- 
drink proposal, even though it 
was proposed ts a revenue mea
sure," senator Hlgh'ower said.

In his address to the legis
lature, die Governor said that 
die proposed tax on the liquor 
sales would sdd $15 million to 
the state's revenue during the 
next biennium.

"1 am In agreement with 
Governor ( onnally's statement 
diat Increased effectiveness In 
enforcement of laws relating 
to private clubs and the sale 
of liquor are essential," the 
senator said.

"However, I do not believe 
that the legalization of liquor 
by the drink Is necessary to 
accomplish this. Such legis
lation would, in my opinion, 
create more problems dian It 
would solve.”

We Have A Limited Supply- 

So Book Your l^eed Early!

We Also Have WAC, Paymaster 

And Excell Milo Seed, As Well 

As Soybeans or Castor Beans.

See Us About Applying Either 

TREFLAN or PLANAVIN

F rio n a  Farm ers  
C o 'op  G in

f r o m  t h e

ME A TS
FRYERS

Pound 3 3 {

Tophand

SA U SA G E

2 Pound Bag

7 9 $

PET
MILK

Tall Can 3/49(
Im perial or Holly

SUGAR
5 Pound Bag 59$

White Swan 
Butterm ilk

BISCUITS
6 Cans 49$

Elberta 
Pacific Gold

PEACHES
2 1 /2 Can 4 / S I

Giant Size

BREEZE
1 5C off Label 69$

Northern

NAPKINS
60 Count 
Package 2/25c
Lanes

ICE CREAM
I /2 Gal. Carton 5 Y y

Mortons

HONEY BUNS
9 Oz. Pock 29$

LYSOL
Disinfectant
Cleaner
28 Oz. Bottle 79$

hrrsli bruits X' \ rgelablrs

Tomatoes
Cello  Pack 
12 Oz. Bag.

Potatoes

It’s Yoar Gin— Use Itl

Dave Bailey, Mgr. Phone 265-3565
m m
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Classroom Teachers 
Present'H  i Program

A panel discussion highlight
ed the Thursday evening meet
ing of i »  F the I Kenger «
of Future Teachera of America 
in the high school library. 
C lassroom teachers serving on 
the panel were Joe Flvena, Bob 
Owen, Mrs. Lion Owen, Mrs. O. 
J. Beene and Mrs. R.L. Bates.

Lydia Buske, president, in
troduced the guests. She also 
conducted the business session.

R efreshmenu were served by 
Susan Neill, Glenda Mingus, 
.aren Agee and James Gable.

T ill RSD/

Mrs. CarmaleetTruitt, spon
sor, and the following members 
were preeeM. Lydia DuStS.
Martha Martin, i adores Phipps, 
Kathy Bandy, Rhonda Rusika, 
Carla Rodgers, Mike Smith, 
Cindy Ingram, Karen Agee, 
Glenda Mingus. Tommy Mars 
and Tim Rhodes.

Also Susan Neill, James Ga
ble, Larry Truitt, Becky Cof
fey, Vicki Vaughn, Carolyn 
Menefee, liebbie Jarec kl, Kathy 
Cook, Terri Sue Gumming* ami 
Kara Side* and Diana Wilson.

C irl Scouts Present
44Day O f Decision"

Members of Girl ScoutTroop 
105 presented the opening flag 
ceremony at the recent father- 
daughter pie supper in Frions 
• Ugh School auditorium. De- 
lorts Phipps was caller. Jan
ice C lark and Brenda Rise kburn 
were flag bearers and color 
guards were Pat Roberts, Mary 
Scales, Bennie Hannold and a- 
rolyn Hutson.

The flag ceremony was fol
lowed by presentation of " [la y  
of Decision,’ * * program on 
patriotism, which was present
ed by Kathy Bandy. She was 
accompanied by Pat Tannahlll 
on the piano.

Ll. Fairchild
( . o c v  O v e r s e a *

First Lt, Weldon Fairchild 
left the West Coast recently for 
a six months assignment in 
Southeast Asia. He is an elec
tronic warfare o ffher flying on 
a B-52.

Mrs. Jim Roy Clements flew 
to California anil drove through 
with her sister, Mrs. Weldon 
Fairchild and her sons, Mark 
and Michael. The Fairchild 
family plans to spend the next 
six months here with Mrs. Fair- 
child's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.S. Grubba.

i ither weekend visitors in
the Grubbs home included Mrs. 
Bennie rtnnin and daughter,. 
Debbie and Willie Grate 
Grubba, all of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. Kenneth McLetlun, Ron
nie, ( llff and Becky of Frtona.

cither troop members assist- 
lag with the program were Drb- 
ble Baxter, Brenda Bis, kburn. 
Jam e Clark. Doris Ferguson, 
Bennie Hannold, l arolyn Hut
son. Shirley Johnson, Delorls 
Phipps, Pat Roberts, Mary Fl- 
len Scales, • oniue Whaley and 
leaders, Mrs. Billy Dean Bax
ter and Mrs. Truett Johnson.

The program was one of the 
requirements for the "M y 
Country”  Badge, which mem
bers of the troop are working 
on.

J IM  W! 1\G PI \NNF D . . . Mr. and Mrs. F.C.. Phipps 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Shirley Jean to Mickey l ee Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I Ivin Wilson. Wedding vowa for the couple will be read 
Saturday, June 10, In Frlona Methodist l hur. h. Miss Phipps 
and her flame are both graduates of 1 rtona High S. hool and

students at Texas Technology al College, l ubbo. k.

D inner It * mors

( , raves Family

MRS. Nona F (dings of Lub
bock was a weekend guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Taylor and sons. Mrs. F.d- 
dings la Mrs. Taylor’ s mother.

Members of the Friendship 
Sunday School class of Frions 
Methodist i hur h were hosts 
at a family dinner in the Fel
lowship Hall at noon Sunday 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. I.T, 
Graves and sons, 1 arrv and 
Mark.

.About one hundred person* 
attended, special guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T.Gee and Mrs. 
Pearl Me l  ean of Frlona: Mr. 
and Mr*. Bill Roberts, Kathy, 
Jerry am! Sue, Hereford; and 
Mr. and Mr*. Ftob Gore an 11 d- 
dle, portalea.___________________

Club Members Prepare 
t o r  Amblyopia Clinic
A training session for mem

bers of New Horizons Junior 
Study i lub was conducted at 
the Tuesday evening meeting at 
Federated Club House by Mrs. 
Jimmy Mavnar!, Mrs. Jerry 
Brown 1, Mrs. Gerald Floy ' and 
Mrs. Billy Faybon. who took an 
eight hour training ourse con- 
du. ted by Betty Klmrney, as
sistant exr. live dire tor of 
Texas Society for The Preven- 
lli n of Blindness. In Amarillo 
in February.

The meeting was opened with

CASTER

If is our hope that the good people of this area will always 
treasure the blessings that come from the reverent rem em  

b ro nce  of H im  who died for m ankind  M a y  the sacrifice He 
m ade  b r in g  Peace and Joy for all in this community, in this 
land, m  th is  w orld

TRI-COUNTY ELEVATOR,
INC.

P«f« Iraiton, M«r.
Hack, It ia i thou* 265 3275

c i e t y
r s . G u y  L a 11 a 

N e w W S C S  H e a d
At the general meeting of 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of Frlona Methodtat 
Church in Fellowship Hall Wed
nesday morning Mr*. Guy Lat- 
ta was elected to serve as pre
sident for the coming year. 
The meeting was opened with a 
devotional on the miracle* of 
Chriat by Mrs. J.H. Boyle.

C'ther newly elected officers 
are M r*. Billy Rayhon, vice- 
president; Mrs. Kenyth i ass, 
secretary: Mrs. H.R. Co> an- 
ougher, treasurer; Mrs. Dick 
Roi key, andMrs. .Arthur I rake, 
Uual activities; Mrs. Robert 
Osborn, ( hrlstian social rela
tions; Mrs. James Price, pro
gram materials.

Alao Mrs. 1 ugenr F ills, mla- 
* lonary education; Mr*. Howard 
Ford, membership cultivation; 
Mr*. J. Vonne Fulks, spiritual 
life, Mr*. Norman Noasaman, 
campua ministry: Mr*. A.I- 
Outland, supply work; Mrs, Tom 
Shelton, nominations.

O r . le leaders will be Mrs. 
Floyd Rector, Mrs. I d i lark, 
M r*. Tom Shelton, Mrs. A.S, 
Grubbs and Mrs. G.l . Tanna
hlll.

During the socUlhour re
freshments were served by 
Mrs. Howard Ford and Mrs. 
Leta Tannahlll. Twenty-three 
members and Rev. James Price 
were present.

!V1 essencer Elected 
Library President

presentation of an Inspirational
thought by Mrs. Maynard. Roll 
call was answered with naming 
a favorite Texan.

Plans were made for the dis
trict convention to be held In 
1 ubbock. Member* of this club 
will be hostesses for an ! aster 
party for first graders in the 
section taught by Mra. Billy 
Sides Thursday afternoon.
•  Refreshments weresarvadby 
hostesses, Mrs. Gerald Floyd, 
an ! Mrs. Jerry Hinkle, to twelve 
members.

Steve Messenger was ele. ted 
prsldent of the Frlona Public 
Library board at a Mar. h 20 
meeting. Messenger had been 
serving a* temporary chairman 
sim e formation of the board 
in January.

( ither officers elected are 
Mra. Bill Stewart, vice presi
dent: Mrs. A .J. /eman, secre
tary: Mrs. John Gaede, librar
ian; and Mrs. Dick Hockey, 
treasurer.

i >ther member* of the board 
arc A.U (Rutland, Wesley I os- 
ter, Mrs. T. A. sherlev, Mrs. 
J.G, McFarland, Mrs. Lee 
< ranflll and Mrs. Don spring.

National 1 ibrary Week la Ap
ril in-22. The committee ap
pointed to work on plans for 
lou al observance are Mrs. Bill 
Stewart, Mrs. J.G. McFarland, 
and Mrs. John (.aede. Plans 
are being made for < ipen House 
at the library on Thursday, 
April 21.

Mr*. I on spring’ and Mrs. 
Lois M iller were asked to serve 
as chairmen of story Hour. 
Their mam job will be to se
cure ami si hedule volunteer 
leaders so this popular event 
an be i antlnued.

\ 1 - i Hitland, steve Messen
ger anf Wesley Foster om-

prlse the library building com
mittee.

In charge of the Summer 
Reading Program are Mrs. I ee 
(  ranflll, Mrs. Rosa Ayers, Bill 
1 Ilia and Mra. Neva Rayhon.

Mrs. J.G, McFarland, Steve 
Messenger anil Richard Col- 
lard are working on by-laws 
and constitution for the library.

Mrs. Gaede, librarian, is 
asking Mrs, T..A. sherley to 
help her pro. ess hooka, and 
Mrs. /eman la to continue gen
eral public iry.

IF
You Make Your 
Livelihood In 
This Community

IF
Your Business 
Is Here . . . .

IF
Your Children Are 
in School Here . .

IF
You Play, Work
and Worship Here

T H EN
Dosen’t It Make 
Good Sense To 
Shop In Frlona?

I T 8 U R E
D O E S !

TO Bf HONORED . . . Mr. and Mrs. I .1 . Iloulette, pionerra 
residents of the Frlona area will be honored with a Golden  
Wedding Anniversary re. eptlon Sunday, March 2t>, from 2 to* 
5 o'clock at Federated Club House. Host couples will be Mr £  
and M r*. Kenneth Houlette, Inimas; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hou 1-8 
ette, FI Paso; Mr. and Mrs. W.C, Hutchins, Albuquerque,! 
Mrs. Betty Woodson, Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. Dale Houlette J  
Frlona; Mr. and Mrs. AAayne Houlette, Hereford; and Mr. arn^ 
Mrs. Jerry Houlette, I Xm as. Bessie Sadie McLean, daughter* 
of the late Mr. and Mra. George McLean, and I meat I arE 
Houlette, were married March 25, 1917. They lived in FrlonM 
from 1*230 to 1 **58 and live in Plainvleu at the present timeJ 
F riends are invited to attend.

The board agreed that the li
brary’ s biggest present need 
is for children’ s hooka. Needed 
especially are the ones classi
fied as ' ‘ easy.’ ' These so- 
called easy books are read by 
children In the elementary 
grades and to pre-school child
ren.

Also needed are Junior ho 
which are read primarily 
children In grades four throui 
eight. j

I tonauon of childrens books 
or money to buy this type booki 
by individuals and groups will 
welcomed and appre* lated. I

Our sincere good wishes

to yon at this

Kri
Joi

At this Holy Season, we pause to join with you in 
rem em bering the Word of the R isen  Lord  - -  in 
counting our b le ss in g s -- in  adding our prayers for
peace.
To all of our many custom ers and friends, we w ish 
all the b lessings and heartfelt joys at Eastertime.

Friona

CONSUMERS
Buddy  Lioyd, M g r

Phon« 247-2771 Friona
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Krionans Invited To 
Join Heritage (iroiip

Frlona residents are tordlal- 
ly invited to Join the Trxa* pan
handle Heritage Foundation, 
Inc. aa member* this week, 
packets describing the privi
leges and duties of members 
are in the mall for those who 
have already expressed Inter
est, and everyone in the pan
handle who wishes to have a 
part In the development of the 
great theatre project In the 
Palo I giro Canyon Is urged to 
Join. Write Box 268, ( anyon, 
Texas for forms and informa
tion.

The Texas panhandle Heri
tage Foundation, Inc . is the pro
ducing organization for "T E X 
AS" the Paul Green musical 
production which plays each

summer night in the beautiful 
amphitheatre In the Palo tiuro 
C anyon State Park. Members 
of the Texas Panhandle Heri
tage Foundation, ln>. have the

responsibility for backing and 
controlling that production and 
insuring Its quality through the 
years and for maintaining and 
improving the physical plant.

According to the ( onstltutlon 
of the Texas panhandle Heri
tage Foundation, Inc. adopted 
in 1961, the first memberships 
extended through the first sum
mer of production of the Paul 
Green spectacular dramas. 
Now that that period has pass
ed, a new set of duties and 
privileges has been defined by 
the Board of Olrec tors. These 
allow for an annual membership 
campaign, life membership ar
rangements and they spell out in 
detail the responsibilities for 
maintaining the theatre and pro
ductions over a long period.

Memberships are open to 
anyone who is willing to support 
the theatre with his Interest, 
thought and a small annual 
membership fee.

Dinner teles 
"(,loria Krona

A surprise birthday dinner In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Brown at noonTuesday was a 
courtesy for their granddaugh
ter, Gloria Brown, who w as ob
serving her fourteenth birthday.

other guests were Susan 
Floyd, Jayn Massle, Ginger 
Murphree, Susie spring and Gay 
Welch,

!Seal Warren* 
Visit Ken tiers

Major and Mrs. Henry Neal 
W arren and son, Billy, of Ama
rillo were weekend guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
R enner Jr. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Amelia Warren 
and Jo Beth, also of Amarillo.

Major Warren and Renner en
listed In the armed forces to
gether in 1949 and Warren has 
been in service since that time. 
He recently returned after 
spending a year in Viet Nam and 
will be stationed at Fort Pen
ning, Georgia.

Meeting
Planned
A community wide meeting 

has been planned for residents 
of the Pla k Community. Be
ginning time Is 7;30, Thursday, 
March 30, at the community 
house.

Following election of officers 
there will be a program and pie 
supper, Travis Stone, presi
dent of the c ommunity organiza
tion, urges all who live in the 
community to be present.

Prion tins It are  

F ish in g  Trip
A group of Frlona residents 

left early this week for * five 
day fishing trip to l ake Brown- 
wood. They expec t to return 
home today.

Those making the trip were 
Nelson Welch, David Grlmsley, 
John Blackburn, Elvin Wilson, 
Bill Wooley. James Procter, 
l ari ( heater, W.R. Riethmay- 
er, J.B. Taylor and Steve Stru
ve.

fair/ Korn 
' io '( , .  ThftU  **

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald lo ftls  
of Seattle, Washington, be
came parents of a baby g irl at 
Rurlen General Hospital, Seat
tle, at 6;00 p.m. Thursday, 
March 16. She was named 
Stacie Dlann and weighed 6 
lbs. 13 oza.

Stacie Dlann has one brother, 
Matthew, who Is one. Her 
grandparents are Mrs. Mild- ( 
red Chandler and Mr. and Mrs. 
l « o  Balls, all of Frlona. Mr. 
and Mrs. A.H, Hadley, also of 
Frlona, are maternal great- 
grandparents.

Park  Mertiiijj: 
Slated T on igh t

Cub Scoutmaster J.C, Beck 
urges all Cubs, parents and oth
er Interested adults to be pre
sent at a meeting of Pack 56 
at the Junior high cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m. (to-day) Thursday.

" I t  is most important that 
I)en mothers and their assis
tants be present," Beck says.

FOR FIR! VICTIMS , . . Members of the staff of radio station KNNN in I riona are shown with a 
portion of the to thing, bedding and other goods which the station io lle  ted for a Bovina family 
which lost their trailer house and possessions in a fire re ently. The station appealed to the area 
to help the family, and wishes to express their thanks to area residents who responded. Shown 
are Nelllne Sph er, Mrs. Joe Mann, Bill Mcljonnell and Neva kaybon.

Annual March of Values Clearance
DON'T MISS THIS ONE! IT'S 

WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!
DINING ROOM 

FURNITURE
588888 pc. Danish modern walnut 

dining room group by Rich- 
bllt. Group consists of table,
4 side chairs, 2 arm hairs i  china.

Reg. 907.20 .......................................

BEDROOM

FURNITURE
6 pc. Italian Bedroom Group in Pecan wood by 
ThumasvIUe. Group consists of Triple dresser, 
M irror, Nite Stand, Reg. size bed and c p q q  QQ 
mattress and box spring. Reg. 838.95 ... DOO.OO

8 pc. Solid Cherrv dining room 
group by Ethan Allen Group 
consists of Table, 6 chairs, and 
buffet. Reg. 699.95 ..................... 37888

X pr. Contemporary dining room 4 £ Q g Q  
group bv Basic Witz. Group con- ft|Q Q  
sists of Table. 2 arm chairs, 4 
.side chairs and buffet Kog. 699.95

X pc. dining room group. Span
ish design by Bernhardt. Group 
consists of Round dining table,
2 arm and 4 side chairs and 
large glass door china. Keg. 789 95

548s*

Maple Drop leaf

H o ste ss
C a r t s

I

Reg. 89.95

Value

j< LEM ON OIL

Furniture
Polish

48$
Limit 2 To Customer

5 pc. Oriental bedroom grouping with elra-burl de
sign on Pecan wood by Ihomasville. Group con
sist of Trip le dresser, chest, mirror, King Sue Bed, 
mattress and box spring. SC Q Q  QO
Reg. 899.30 .............................................  * D o 0 .0 O

8 pc. Country Classic bedroom t,Toup bv Thomasville 
heavy constructed for many years of use. Group 
consist of Triple dresser, m irror, chest 2 nite stands 
reg. bed, mittress and box spring. Twin beds also 
available with this group Excellent £ 7 4 7  q q  

for Bov's Ro<>m, Reg. 1012.25 .............* f  / .O O

8 pc. Country french bedroom group, solid pecan 
by Thomasville. Group consist of triple dresser,

m irror, 2 nite stands, reg size bed, chest, mattress 
and box springs ( 7 0 0  OO
Reg. 1095.25 .............................................. # / 0 O .0 0

7 pc. Italian bedroom group in Pecan wood by 
Thomasville. Group consist of Triple dresser, 
mirror, nite stand, reg. size bed, chest, mattress 
arid box spring. Bed may be converted t> C i q q  00 
queen size Reg. 1008.25 ............................* 0  7 7 . 0 0

7 pc. King size bedroom jroup by Thomasville. 
Styled in the Era of Louis XV in a country french 
atmosphere. Group consist of King size head- 
board, triple dresser, m irror, 2 nite stands, 
king size nnttress and box springs. (Q 7 />  QQ 
Reg. 1111,7! .........................................  * 0 * 0 . 0 0

LIVING ROOM 

FURNITURE
5 pc. 1 o*pi* finish. imr> nsl b i»e spring edj* Early 
Amn lean living room group, by Colisiy A r t «, 
Group conslxt irf sofa, matching awiv*l rocker, rof.
fee table. 2 lamp tables, *368.88

T

Keg 529 95

1 green and gold l uulemjior- 
ary sofa by Kenllne. Reg.
369.95 ................................... 2 4 8 8 8

1 White velvet, tufted hack 
skirted sofa by Sherrill. 
Reg. 469.95 ........................ 368 88

One Pair • Sherrill T

Living Room Chairs

23888Regular 392.70 

Value

No Down Payment 
36 Mos. To Pay

FREE DELIVERY!
Anywhere within a radius of 150 miles.

33 X  47 inch plate glass

Mirrors
Walnut Frames

2 4 8 8Regularly 

39.95 Ea.

FREE
2-25.00 Gift 

Certificates
Just cornu by the store and drop this 

coupon in the box provided for It. A draw- 
ing will be held at a later date and you 
will be notified if you are the winnerl N > 
Parch*** Necessary!
NAME ..............................................
ADDRESS .........................................
CITY .................. PHONF. .............

1 Mediterrantan love seat by 
Galax. Keg. 299.95 ...............

Complete Stock O f 

Lamps and Accessories 

Including Chaindeliers

20% OFF
Solid Walnut

RECORD CABINET 
OR NIGHT STANDS 

1 2 88Req. 39.95 

Value

One Group Odd

■ ow Styled, rolled arm chair by 
Maddox. Arm slightly soiled. Reg. t }

39 %  OFF
1 green velvet 2 cushion TV 
sofa by Kenllne. Reg. 345.95 229s8

One Matching Pair O f

Tub Chairs
Regular 263.90 Value

Both ^
Chairs

129 95

Contemporary styled recliner 
by Moore. Made up in black 
vinyl. Only one at this price 
Reg. 109.95 ..............................

7 7 83

Fluffed beck rolled arm re- 
cliner by Msore. Available In 
Green or mulberry cover. 
Reg. 139.95 .............................

9 7 88

Modem chair and ottoman by
Maddox Reg 139.95 ...............

Brown modern chair bv Galax tf 
you need an extra chair. thi« is 
your best bet. Reg. 147 »•« .......

9 2 5 0

9788
3 position stuffed bn* k reciiner 
bv Moore Only two al this price. 
Reg. 99.95 . . . ' ...........................

6788

2 5 %  OFF 
ON OUR

FAMOUS BURRIS 
RECLINERS

HOME DECOR
• •

824 Main
Where Quality Is Not Expensive

CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO Dial 762-47!
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Carrol Littlefield is home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Littlefield. He has re
cently completed a iourse In 
Wild Life management In Colo
rado University.

Lt. Don R. Watson of U.S. 
Air Force la at home on leave 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C.A. Watson. Don has Just 
completed a course in Ranger 
In the swamps and mountains 
of Georgia and Florida.

Lasbuddle students attending 
WTSU plan to be home for the 
t aster holidays. Among them 
are Bobby Jo Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brown, leon Wat
son. Charlotte Seaton, Harrol 
Redwlne, and Lyndon Foster. 

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeslco visit
ed last week In Fmus, Texas 
with her aunt. Mrs. A.U, 
Godwin. Mrs. Godwin has f;st 
passed her 40th birthday. Mrs. 
Jesko reported 4l degrees there 

• • • •

The Uasbuddie FFA Judging 
team, Darrell Fmbry, and 
Bobby Redwlne, win every time 
they go to a contest of Judging.

The FHA Lasbuddle class 
with 24 members ac companied 
by their advisor Fva Mean Ivy, 
attended the area I meet In 
the Municipal auditorium In 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday, 
bherryl Ramageand JlllMimms 
received their state degree.

Lasbuddle Trac k Team went1 
to Sundown Saturday. I wvtd 
Nelson was first with 448 in the 
mile run, Bobby Redwlne with 
5-6 In the high Jump winning 
4th and Frank H Ink sou 5th m440 
with 55.8.

REBFKALfc . . . Members of the Friona Rebekah Lodge drill team which appeared on the pro
gram at the Amarillo assembly, are shown here. Back, left to right, are Mrs. O.T. Patterson, 
Mrs. «nver Smith, Mrs. Floyd Brookfield, Mrs. Sam Williams, Mrs. Pat Fallwell, Mrs. Jewel 
Claborn, Mrs. Raymond Adams and Mrs. L illie Taylor. Seated are Mrs. T. V. Sherley, Mrs. 
R.W. Parr, Mrs. G.F. Reed, Mrs. Charlie Wise and Mrs. W.B. Fulgham.

Rebekahs On 
V Amarillo
The Frtons Rel -kalis were 

Invited to Amarillo, where they 
exemplified the degree work 
during a Rebekah assembly 
there.

State president, Thelma Gage 
of Clrcleback, presented a spe
cial trophy to Mrs. Charlie 
Wise aa a special token of ap
preciation to the Friona Re
bekah lodge #408. Mra. Pat 
F allwell served as drill team 
captain.

Moseleys Return
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moseley 

have returned home after mak
ing a trip to Oklahoma City, 
Tula* and Neosho, Missouri.

Mrs. Moseley stayed with her 
grandc hildren, Terry, Tony and 
Brian Heater, In Tulsa while 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D.C. Hester spent a week In 
Hawaii. Moseley drove to Neo
sho, Missouri and visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Walker, 
former Friona residents.

On their way home Mr. and 
Mrs. Moseley visited Will Ro
gers Museum near Oklahoma 
C lty.

Program

A s s e m b l y
*

Thoae going were Mra. T.A. 
Sherley, Mra. R.W. Parr, Mra. 
G.H. Reed, Mrs, Charlie Wise, 
Mra. W.B, Fulgham, Mra. O. 
T. Patterson, Mra. Denver 
Smith, Mrs. Floyd Brookfield, 
Mra. Sam William*, Mra. Pat 
Fallwell, Mra. Jewel Claborn, 
Mra. Raymond Adams sndMrs. 
LtUle Taylor.

Also going were Sam Wil
liam*, G.E. Reed, George 
Brock, R.W. Parr, Mr, and 
Mra. C.B. Hddlns, Charlie 
wise and O.T. Patterson.

Mrs. Reed and Mra. Wil
liams were Installed .as o ffi
cers on the state level for the 
for the local lodges, represent
ing Friona, Hereford and Dlm- 
mltt.

GOOD RESULTS
tihen  M t Buyer meets M r'S e lle r

w e t e s

PH O N E 247-2211 
By Tuesday 5:00 p.m.

Administrators, Advisors, Members 
Recognized At Aren FHA Convention

her daughter, Jan, who had re- Sherry Walker and Carleen'.upertntendent Alton Far\ 
rtn> ipal Raymond ( ook, Mr*.

,
Oaborn were honored in the 
general session of the Ares 1 
Future Homemaker* of Am
erica convention In Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium Saturday 
morning. ; Ustingutshed serv
ice swards were presented to 
Mr. Farr and Mr. Look.

Mrs. Osborn re elved a state 
honorary membership. ->he and 
Mrs. Caffey were eac h present
ed with csrtlftc ates of appre
ciation. They are advisors of 
the ! Own and ! Jusk ( hapters In 
Friona High School.

V oting delegates were Janice. 
C lark and Kathy Renner. Mem

ber a of the area c hoir were 
C rlsta F\ ans, Kara Beth Sides, 
Shirley White and ->usle i ar- 
mtchael.

Sharen Awtrey was elected 
flrat vice - president and will 
have < harge of the program 
planning and the area meeting 
next spring. Bee ky Coffey was 
a andidate for fourth vice- 
president.

Iwrla Howell, outgoing fourth 
vice-president directed group 
singing, she was accompan
ied by Becky ( offey at the pia
no. Terri Lynn Wilson, state 
parliamentarian Installed In
coming officer*.

Mrs. Ralph Shirley a. copied 
a state degree certlfl ale for

qulrements for the degree be

fore her death late Iasi summer.
Local girls retog nil ed for 

having earn.-! state degrees 
were Lydia Buske, Terri Sue 
Cummings, lou Cochran, 
Brownie (  ole, ( rista I vans. 
Linda Fallwell and KathyKen- 
ner.

Mesdames Doyle Cummings, 
W.U Buske, Deon Awtrey, I 1- 
vin Wilson and Mack Ragsdale 
ac companied chaptermen.bers, 
advisors and administrators to 
the convention.
Moore, Rhonda Ragsdale, Ksy 
Rletfr.inyer, Shirley Smith, 
Amelia Sims, T err i Schueler, 
Sherrie Shelton, Susan Vestal,

Greeson.

I a-lor is Phipps, Darla Per
kin*. Brenda Blackburn, Kathy 
Bandy, l am I urner, Debbie 
Baxter. 1 inda Fallwell, lou 
Cochran, Brownie Cole, Shirley 
Schueler, Bennie llannold, Pat 
Roberts, Pauls Fortenberry, 
Jan Welch, T err i Sue Cum
mings, Ann Ayers and Karene 
Milner.

Joan Gail Brookfield, IHana 
Wilson, Debbie Jarecki, Patti 
Ragsdale, Janice Clark, Kathy 
Renner, Crista Ivans, Kara 
Beth Sides, Shirley White, Su
sie Carmichael,Sharen Awtrey, 
Becky ( offey and Darla Howell.

Webster’s Upholstery
R Weib! .trJ€an " Uph° IS,e r’n9 01 A "  K indS"  Phone 247-2204

Extra  Savings 
With F ron tie r Stamps.

WE GIVE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

Double 
F rontier 
Stamps 

On
Wednesday.

1 MOORE’S
SUPER MARKET

EGGS
Grade A Medium  
Dozen

3 9 *  / "N ew ’’ Morton s

SALAD
DRESSING ASSORT HI 1 l A volts

A rro w ra p

A LU M IN U M
FO IL

Reg. 12 x 25

Full Qt.
(Save 20CI 3 9 * 1

FLAVOR-AID
Assorted Flavors

1  I E L L 0
AI !M  1 1 1  1

J  for f  H

Wilson’s

LUNCHEON MEATS
Bologna Mac & Cheese 

Olive Pickle

6 Oi. Pkg.

(Save 28C) 3 / 8 9 *
Wilson’s

FRANKS
C

A 'SSSjA
i \ ^

5t Pkg.

B o rd en ’s G lac ie r C lub

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal. 'Save  20CI

4/m ^//IM\llllMAt0NS*
4 9 *cmsco o i l 24 Oz. Bottle

(Save 16C)

COFFEE Kimbell's Instant
6 Oz.

Jiffy

CAKE MIXES

Frito

BEEF CHILI 303 Can 4 9 *

6 9 *

Imperial or Holly ^

SU G AR  *

WILSON'S CERTIFIED
7 e iv d e l M a d e

H A M
1 SO TENDER YOU CAN 

CUT IT WITH A FORK

3 Lbs. 

5 Lbs.

$3.39
$5.29

BACON
Thick 

or Thin

Gillette

RIGH T G U AR D  Reg Sl 49
$1.09(20C Off Label)

2 Lb

$ 1
29

PINTO BEANS
L im it 1
With $5.00 Purchase O r More.

y / in

I i v n I i i rnil«» \  e ^ rtnM rw

Radishes 
Green Onions Bunch 5*
AVOCADOS 2715*

5 BANANAS No. 1
largo Frait 10*


